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wish them our best. Sounds like great rame prizes for
ourJuly 19th lllden Park picnic, wouldn't you agree?
We are currently on summer break from meetings
retuming to The Englander in September. Two events
are on our schedule for June. The first up is Nor Cal
chevelles Run through the canyon on saturday 6/14.
This is a Poker Run style event and always a fun time.
We app.eciate their invitation again this year. Sunday
6/22 has us in Pinole for the Pinole Car ShowComplete information in the last newslette.Jim wangers will be making an appearance at Peggy
Sues Show & Shine in Santa Rosa on Saturday June

14th to celebrate the 50th Annive.sary of the GTO.
Member Jeff Allee's 69 Judge will be part of a special
tribute display. Other members cars will be there as
well, I apologize I do not have additional details. Fot
complete information visit their website at
www-peggysuescruise.com. This is a multi- day show
with plenty of activities and entertainment.
Looking ahead to July, Saturday the 19th is our club
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
picnic at Tilden Park in Berkeley- Whib the location is
the same as in years past, this year we are going to
Greetings Ev€ryone,
have the event catered by Back Forty Texas BBQ. Yes,
Hope all of you had a gr€at Memorial Day weekend; here is an opportunity to visit with your fellow club
this year is rollirg right along. Last month's Moraga members, exercise your GTo and have a free lunch of
car Show was enjoyed by those that attended. long beef brisket bbq chicken and pork ribs plus all the
time members Larry and Curtis Smith came by to say fixins. Please read the flyer in this newsletter and
goodbye as they have closed theirjewellery store and follow the rsvp instrudions. The club will cover the
will be relocating to ldaho soon. As many of you cost of two meals per membeFhip so if you want to
know, over the years they generously donated several bring a third or fourth person they are certainly
GGG logo watches for our raffles. The watches werc welcome. Additional meals are available for 520
the highlight of many a Good Guys rafffe! The smaths each. All members need to bring is yourfuvorite adult
were kind enough to donate several more, both men's beverage(s). we havent had a full blown raffle in
and woman's. we appreciate that very much and quite some time. Let's have some fun and feature one

"-

each men's and women's GGG logo watches as the
grand p.izes- For additional raffle prizes we ask that
each member bring an automotive related item oa
perhaps a bottle of wine. etc- Feel free to use yout
imagination! This is definitely a must attend eventAIso in this newsletter you will find a flyer for our
Saturdav August 16th Devil's Slide Cruise. I will go into
more detail in next month's newslettet for now mark
your calendar as this will be another great cruise
opportunity offering absolutely outstanding scenery.
We will meet for lunch to start off our day with a
photo shoot to boot! Hope to see you thetel
That covers things for now so.....see ya in the fust lane!
PrezJohn

Prez John

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

that has lots of
pictures.
These can be downloaded to
event
your own computer or you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
We have a picture hosting site

ar:

http://imageevent.com/iimlent

Email List
We have an active list that provides
trequent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures of club
activities. E-mail
iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

CAR OF THE MONTH
CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS, ETC.

ARTICLES

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORII'ATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TI'IIE. WE
ARE WORKII{G AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim l-ent with any narle,
address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.
E-MAIL: iimlent@comcast-net
SNAIL itAlL: Jim Leflt - 118 lris Court
H,ercules, CA 94tl

Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this newsletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memorialise your ride!
Tell us about your dde: how you got
it, what you have done to it, where
you like to drive it, etc. llake your
car the star.
You can email your story and

pictures to

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

GOLf,'EN GATE GOA:TS

Jim

Lent

iimlent@ comcast.net
or send them by snail mail to:
Jim Lent
118 lris Court
Hercules, CA 94547

at;

SUMMER SEASION IS HERE! TWO GREAT EVENTS
TO GET YOUR GTO OUT TO IN JUNE.
RUN THROUGH THE CANYON - JUNE 14.2014
We have been invited to again join the Chevelle Camino club in their
annual crulse and picnic. This year's event finds the cruise running
through Niles Canyon which was the site of their original Canyon Cruise.
Save this date for a fun cruise with an exceptional meal at the conclusion
of the day. Those who attended last year had a great time!
Application in this newsletter.

RSVP by June 7th!

PINOLE CAR SHOW - SUNDAY - JUNE 22
We will be meeting at 8:00AM at the Kaiser Parking Lot on Pinole Valley
Road. We will leave for the show at 8:15. Heading east on l-80 you will
exit and turn right and then right again into the parking lot. Heading West
on l-80 you will exit freeway and turn left under freeway and then right
into the parking lot.
Please contact Jim Lent if you plan to attend. jimlent@comcast.net
This is a fun local show with over 200 cars. Restuarants and shops
adjacent. Lots of raffle prizes and live music. A full breakfast is available
at the Senior Center adjacent. Other restuarants, bakery also available-

Club Picnic - July 19 - See flyer in this newsletter.

Devil's Slide Tunnel Cruise 'August 16 - See flyer in
this newsletter

GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2014
EVENTS SCHEDULE
4i27 Sunday Benicia Car Show (Cole)
5/1 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
5/10 Saturday Moraga Car Show (Kent)

6/14 Saturday Run thru the Canyon (NoRcAlChevelle/Camino Club)
6/22 Sunday Pinole Car Show (Lent)
7/19 Saturday Club Picnic - Tilden Park-Berkeley (Meckisich/Davis)
8/16 (DATE CHANGE) Saturday Devil's Slide Tunnel Tour -

Penninsula (Mekisich)

9/4 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander

P.O.C.I. Car Show
9/28 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show Livermore
9125-9128 Bass Lake

10/2 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
10i11 Saturday Alameda Car Show (Sandri)
L1/6 Thursday Club Meeting at the Englander
1216

Saturday Holiday Party

& Club Meeting (Mekisich)

EBEE - '59 389cid Pontiac Motor (tired) needs a good rebuild. lt is lrce to a good home.
I can't iust throw it away.
contaat club member Mike Lacombe at: <mike.lacombe@comcast.neb

1964 GTGTTi Power-Aspd-Black on

Black

$45'000.00

This examole of raw power is in the form ol the Original Muscle Car' There are no power drains: No power
steerinq. No oower drakes, No Air Conditioninq, Nb Smog Pump. This is the sturdy post top model. Built
for soe;d. lt was built in the Fremont. CA assemblv plant on an order lrom a buyer in Portland. No rust.
Afihduoh it has been restored and rebuilt, it looks lilie the car was garaged most ol its life. Original Protecto
ptate sits in iis place in the glove compartment. The entire car is like new. The car is rarely driven, just enough
to keep it in top shape.
Here's the Lisiol Features: Black Exterior with Clear Coat; Polished 17-in. deep-dish American Wheels;
Also have steel wheels with dish hubcaps and spinner hubcaps Plus, brand new period torque thrust mags;
So. there are 4 wavs to do vour wheels with this car! All rubber and weatherstripping like-new: Newer
emblems throuqholt: Newer lront and rear qlass; Newer original style black interior and carpet: GTO floor
mats: Oriqinal donsole: Oriqinal AM radio in works(listen to Oldies as you drive!): Originaldash mounted
Tachomeier: Sixties swle rdilv qauqe pack shows engine temperature. oil pressure and alternator amperage:
Four-point Simpson ra'cing seal an-d dhoulder belts; Vanity license plates lic # GGGTO; Golden Gate Goats
car cllb member and li@nse plate frame: Excellent chrome bumpers:
Rebuilt enoine about 15,Ooo r;iles aqo is a Pontiac 428 block featuring a Crower hydraulic racing cam:
PertronicsEbctronic iqnition; Douq's-headers, nickel finish; Orjginal style resred radlator; Florvmaster
exhaust: Newer wate-r pump; OE-M style splitter tailpipes; Newer clutch and brakes; 3:23 Difierential with
pos-l-Traction; Tuned slspeinsion lor i lirni but comiortable ride; This car needs nothing but a qualified buyer.
Also lncluded in the sale price:
l.lew 2-voiume set of General Motors Service Manuals; Specialty tools such as wiper arm !ool; Custom
litted Wolf '64 GTO car cover; Contact Club member Mark Vanderhoof at 831-234-8117 or

<bosquinda@xolrnadran>
Pictuies available at: htto:/lmageevent.com/iimlenVmarkvanderhoofs64gto

GTO PARTS 1966 - 1971
*8 rims.
4 tires on 4 Craoar Rims - Brand new B/F. Goodrich Red line tires. Rear P23570R on 15"x
Front P2o5l65don 15' x 7" rims Brand new - asking $1200 or Best offer'
Holley TTOCFNil Aluminum Street Avenger Carb.#8:83770 brand new in Box. $300 / otfer.
66-61 Front GTO springs. New $65 paii / offer
66-67 Rear GTO SDrinos New $50 pair/ offer
66-68 4 drum brakds usied with Backing plastes. Complete fronvrear $200 / ottel
New Blue Racer Camshaft - 280-2H 4421465 litt (lor 67-68 400 V-8) $40 /ofier
5 Diece olass set for 66-67 GTO $75 / offer (no front windshield)
1d67 GiO tailliqht lens - pair - used excellent condition $50 / offer
66-67 Vent winidow assf;mbly complete $100 / otfer

66-67 AM radio original $100 /offer
69-7'l V-8 oil pan $40.00 / offer.

Contact Club member Joe Mangiapane

-

Home - 510-638 -8226 cell phone 510-326-5060

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE.
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118 lris Ct., Hercules CA94547 (510) 799'6096 or
email -

Nice Gardner exhaust system lor 65 GTO, complete with hangars and splitters - May also lit 66-67. This
svstem is exact duolicate al lactory svstem. What's nice about this system is it fits! You can install it in your
diivewav with hanril tools and a orioci set of iack stands. Gardner sells these systems new lor over
$1100.0b. This set is a few yeaE old. fully dluminized with no issues. I am asking $500 00 or best otter'
Delivery can be arranged.
Also foi sale a set of Gbbal West rear coil sprinqs tor 65- 67 GTO. These springs are slightly lower than
stock and ride. handle really well. I liked them Gtter than my Detroit Speed springsr b.gl th-ey were slightly
taller and did not work as w-ell with the front DSE springs. Only used a few weeks. $125.00 or best offer.

Contact club member Bob Prlchard 408-777'0551
1967 GTO Convertible

I have decided to sell my 1967 GTO Convenible. I bought this car is
the late 7O's and have been investing in it ever since. The car has
qone thru a 100% complete bare m-etal restoration (top to bottom) and is, I believe
THE finest 67 convenible you will ever find. I have atiached the specs
for the restoration done afthe speed shop who completely re-did the
enoine.
Piilures ol the car can e found at :
htto:/ /vww.flickr.com/ohotos/1 1 8907778@N03/with/1 2820424204l
The oaint iob alone cost -$7k, $45K in the engine and suspension,
$12( for a'NEW Tremec 5 speed manualtranny (2k miles on it) $13k in a new
1OO"/o pristine interior with custom 1000 watt alpine sound system, built in woofer,
custom fullv lined trunk, disk brakes all around, new convertible top, posi.
and the lisfooes on and on. Best of Show winner at several car shows I entered
it in.. All in aii. I have invested -$110k in this car.
The car is oainted a 60's Ferrarri Skv Blue with a naw convertible top
and dark biue interior. Dash and cenier console are perfect and inlaid with real
walnut (not vinyl). Everything works and the car runs like the wind
SOLID. This car has a custom built fuel iniection system done by
Goodies Speed Shop in San Jose, has custom ground hydraulic roller cams,
Edelbrock ilam Air aiuminum heads, large aluminum radiator (never over
heats). IVISD electronic iqnition system, flowmaster exhaust, etc. (see spec sheet
in the'Flickr site). Alway-s garagdd and covered. Truly one of a kind, beautiful car'
Again, invested well over $110k....... asking

Contact club member Joe Sura

- $69k. Comes

with custom lit car cover'

at (sura2004@yahoo.com), or my cell# 408-840-1306.

youR AD COULD
pERsoNAL ADS FOR ALL
FFJLEIEI
GoLDEN GArE MEMBERSAii-E-EiiEE : -"' -'--

contact:

NON-MEMBERS Ads._.$10.00 p",,-oith per
Jim Lent, r re rris Ci., xir;i"-""c-A's;:li (510)ad.799-6096
or

email

-

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED:
CLUB MEMBERS * YOUR WANT AD COULD
BE HERE. LET ME KNOW WHAT YOU WOULD
LIKE TO
SELL OR ARE LOOKINC TO ACQUIRE.

FOR SALE:
n Freebies: 8 Bolt r,,/ate r pump, MSD blaster 2 coil and emergency
brake cable the lonq one,fits 66 gto with 4-spd,/Power qlide or
rt-350
?5o trans.,2
tr.anq 2 axh;U<f
hanoprs that
that connect
aonnect to
1o the mufflers
mutllers and
an
exhalst hangers
All
items are new not used.
tail
oioe,.
. ee-brb Darts for sale:----Edlebrock Aluminum Heads 72cc in boxes l,lith harlan sharp roller
rockers, arp head bolts a mostly complete gasket set,. comes with
2 sets of rbcker covers, Polished edlebrocks with breathers and
Aluminum set with Pontiac enqraved on them... nll new never used..
$1400 . o0-Dougs Headers-ceramic coated with bolts flanges and gaskets' Fits
65-66-67 GTo.. arand new.. $400.00-Grant wood steering wheel ,adaptor and horn button with pontiac
I ogo on it..
$50.00lPowermaster min; starter/soleniod, bolts,shims New in box' $50.00-tr4arch performance pul ley set in the box with ddditional 3-groove
crank pu l ley for a/c.. . $160.00- rits 69 to 77 pontiacs.
-Revbrb with switch and most wirinq and plugs- Bought at swap meet
was told it works, he had 6 of them... $50.00-1400 rrans-Rebuilt Bv shucks trans in oublin. Has heavy sprague,
Shift kit and has been ieworked, it has a single wire plug for the
kickdown, comes with trans mount and Georges Heavy crossmembFr...
Also has custom made torque convertor.. $500.00 4"i r''.
-t have got a motor foi you: tt is a 488 cubir inch pontiac built
by xaufFman Ra(inq Engines', built with all rhe good stuff.. ls a 4b6lt main,broke jn and dynoed to 600 hp on pump gas.. r added a Tcr
flywheel , Powermaster xS adjustable starter,Urethane notor mounts
fr6m gutler perf. , t-1ow cooler water pump, Stewart sLainless stat and
aluminum stht housing..Total cost- nround $14,000.00 Has not run jn
a car yet. will take-$6000.00- r also have a 66-GTo that will be for
sal e soon . ,
call me at 925 243-0287 Carl long in livermore/a club member!!!
t

arl ii6t

GATI
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Golden Gate Goats

Devilts $lide Tunnel Gruls

<ep>

where: Jack's Ptime 3723 S, El Gamino Real in San Mateo

When: Saturday, August '16,2014
{O:3O a.m. until ????
Jack's Prime as located south of Hillsdalo Boulevard and north of Ralston Avenue
on the EAST side ot the El Camino Real in San Mateo. Easiest way is Ralston
Avenue westbound off Highway 1O1 an Belmont. Right (norfh) on El Camino Real
through Belmont into San Mateo. Be ale as you don't want to miss the driveway
which is on the NORTH side of the buildang. Find a place in the loi and BACK ll{'
witl bo a great photo opportunity as we will have reserved parking.
After a nice lunch on their patio we wlll cruise over the hill to the coast and go
through the newly completed Devil's SIide Tunnel which is located just south of
Pacifica. Atter we go through in one direction we will make an infamous GGG U
Turn and go through in the other direction as the views are completely ditferent.
Continuing north through Pacifica along Hwtr 'l into San Francisco we aEive at
the new Lands End visitors center Iocated above the old location of Sutro Bathts
at Ocean Beach. Mo.e great views plus the Cliff House is within walking distance
for those who may want to partake in an adult beverage.
Cruise routes will be handed out at JacKs' I will take the weather anto
consideration when putting our cruise route togelher' San Mateo to Half Moon
Bay is only {2 miles but on a watm weather day can be stop and go due to
everyone trying to escape the heat. Several rnuch less congosted alternate
routes are available for us to choose from it the weather will be walm.

This event promises great food and premie. pa;king at Jack'sr tantastic Yiews
and fun to drive roads plus a chance to blow your own hom going through the
iunne|.......,...-..-,......... in two directions!

RSVP to m i t3r E t*@ aot"
E mait John with any

questions.

€-drn

See you

John's celt phone is 651)-477-E54o

there!

GOLDEN GATE GOATS

Club Picnic
(rrD€\r

GATI

Saturday, July 19,2014
lsland Picnic Araa
Tilden Park, Berkeley
10:00 a.m. until ???

(nars

c;dl]g!

CATf GOATS

Join us as we kick-ofr the summet season with this classic Golden Gate Goa's Get-together'
Location: Tilden Palk in Berkeley, lsland Picnic Area (Next lo the Brazil Room)
Oate: Saturday, July 19, 2014
Start Time: l0:00 a.m.
The Meal:
The Club will provide catered by Back 40 Texas BBQ;
Barbecued chicken, pork ribs and slow amokod beef brlsket
Ranch rolls, bbq beang and cofi cobetles
Assoded cookies, godas and bottled water with ico
Plates, utensils/napkins, condimgnts and tableclothes

>
>
>
>

Members, pleas€ bringr
Your favodte adult bev€rag€ (ao6 below)
Raflle item

>
>

MlrYcro@aot.com
------nsyelg&lt ttl-aUL2_
> Be€r and wine are permitted in the picnic area; hard liquor is not allowed.

9if99!!9!Si-F.om Highway 24, take the Fish Ranch Road exit (immediat6ly east of the Caldecolt Tunnel).
Take Fish Ranch Road to Grizzly Peak Road. Turn right on Grizzly Poak Road' Ttlm dght on South Pa*
Drive, lhen left on Wildcat Canyon Road. The lsland Plcnic A.ea is on the dght slde of Wildcat Canyon
Road, iust paat the Brazil Room.
Parkino:
. Goai pa*ing tor aboul 25 cars immedlately in tronl of the plcnic arca
. Overflow parklng and space for daily drivgrs directly behind the picnic area
Thinos to Do at Tilden:
The Little Train (scaled-down steam train) offorc rides along the scenic ridge.
18-hole publlc golf courso with driving .ange, pro shop, and coffeo 5hop.
Rogional Parks Botanic Gardon - the most complote collection ot Califotnia natlve plants, including
rarc and endangerod speciea - offera louts and lectur6"
Lake Anza offgrs swimming in 6sason, wlth a sandy lr€ach, bathhouse and food sland. Fishing is

.
.
.
.
.
.

psrmittod allyear,
Tilden's mery-go-round - an antiqu€ catousel with hand-carved anlmala and a calliopo.
Chlldren's pony fides, in aoason.
Chgck out th6irwetEite lor up-to-dat6 information about availability ot th€e and other att€ctions:
htto J/www.ebparks.orq/oarks/tilden

RSVP no later than July 12h to John Mekisich by;
Phone 650-477-8540, or

.
.

EmailMlTYGTO@aol.com
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Brake

Stock

r,r &rr:rr -d:arr ::4 llur:
\F.rl (s / lur lAt''Pm
*44 5\. ttltL4 )v,.

10605 Altamont Pass Rd., Livermore, CA
94551
Our phone number is 9254+1965
Website l,t'IWW.COYBI LT.COM
Restoration: ftom stock to all out custom show
stopper.
s€rvice:
Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etc.
Sheet netal Replacement Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,etc.
rebuilds, Spring
Suspension:
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etc,
Elecbical: Custom harness fabrication, stock
harness repair, electrical diagnosis,Fue!
injection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifcations, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injeclion service
lYhai ever your automotive needs maybe we
can handle

)
/

-u^ 1'1ota.t

Bethel's Goat Farm - 1O7" discount - ask for
Ed ( 408 ) 295-7611

Perlormance Years - o{ters discounts io dub
it
members on orders up to $500 of 3y" wldBJge
card or 5"/o prepay. Orders over $500 8"/. wittl B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O/" Dismunt. charge card or IOy" prcpay. 215-712-7400
suspenson, brakes, bushings- www-bafriclion.com

-

offers dub members a 107"
discount on lh€ir orders. ldentify yourselves witt
the code 'GGG1" to get the dismunt 800 8548532 or (909) 798-4166.

Paddock West

Vic Hubbard Auto Supply

-Prefetred Buying
Program 1 -510-537-9001.C|ub members receive
a Car Club Account Card. Simply present he card
every lime you shop d any ot lhe \rrc Hubbard
localbns. While tere, don't forget to f** up jour
FREE Pffts Pro Catalog- Make sure you give your
Account Card to your sales agent prior to making
your purcfiase to insire you receive your special
Golden Gate Goal Club Discount.

HUBBARD MACHINE - 1O% DISCOUNT
21030 Meekland Ave., Hayward 510-5377885contact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

-mntact Harry Amoroso- 1 164 Old Bayshore Hwy408-286-9200

COTDEN CATE COATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

vl/uuw.gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John t ekisich

(650) 349-2095
MITYGTO@AOL.COM
VICE-PRESIDENT - DAVE HARTZ
(415) s057995
skyranch@msn.com
TREASURER . iiIIKE LACOilBE
(925)939-8087
mike.lacombe@comcast-net
OUTREACH COORDINATOB DON MTCALE (925)846-51s7
df micale@hotrnail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIM LENT
(510) 799-6096
jimlent@comcast.net
CARFACTS MANAGER
MIKE LACOMBE
(925)939-8087
mike.lacombe@comcast-net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend of the
Pontiac GTO alive. We plan
to do this by having fun as
we learn more about our
GTOS through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & MORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2ffi5 we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

www.cafepress.com/gggoats

2014 - Club Meetings
Club meelings are scheduled for the
lollowing months:
Feb.uary, Harch, April, ilay
September October, November
and DecemberCheck newsletter or website
lor updaH dates, times & locations.

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP /fi mageevent. com/i i m lent

wi
Big Brothers & Big Sisters
of the Central Valley

1007o of net proceeds

to:

and

3,

Honor Flight
Sending WW2 Vets to the WW2 Memorial
in Washhington DC

September
25-28, 2014
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StocldRestored Stock Classes:(The vehicle is as it appearcd when new, plus any accessories
available for the car in that era. Ary item that has been replaced due to wear is permissible as long as the
part is as close to "stock" as possible.)
Unrestored: lncludes vehicles which are at least 25 years old and have had no more than two ofthe
following rcpairs: l. Two panels repainted 2. New trunk interior 3. One half of the seat cushions/backs replaced
4. Two glass panes replaced 5. Headliner replaced 6. New floor coveritrgs 7. Vi[yl or convertible top replaced
8. Bumper re-chromed 9- Etrgine repaioted 10. Suspension parts or complete exhaust. (Each numbered item or
portion thereofis considered one repair)

Mid

size cars consist of: Tempest, Le Mans, Ct37, Can Am, Sun Bird and Grand Am.
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A: 1926-39 Pontiac/Oakland
B: 1940-48 Pontiac/Oakland
C: I 946-54 Pontiac/Oakland
D: 1955-57 Except Safari

Ni

E: 1955-57 Safari
F:1958-61 Pontiac
G: 1962-72 Full Size
H: 1973-05 F'rll Size
l: 1962-72 Grand Prix
J:1973-2008GrandPrix
K: 1961-72 Midsize (Except GTO)
L: 1973-2010 Midsize (Except GTO)
M: 1964-65 GTO (lncluding Conv.)

R: 1969-81 Trans Am

1966-67 GTO (Including Conv.)
O: 1968-74 GTO/Judge (lncluding Conv.)

P: 1967-69 Firebird
Q: 1970-80 I'irebird
S: 1982-02 FB/TA./F irehawk
T: 1958-2010 Station Wagons
U: 1920 Present GMC Truck (Stock & Modified)
V: -^-11 Fieros Stock & Modified
W: 2004-2006 GTO/All Solstice
X: Umestored
Y Race Cars
Z: Special Interest

Stieet Stock:

Street Stock means that the vehicle may not have al1y ofthe modifications
listed under the definitions of "Modified". A street St..k -i!rl, lrlr!l h",,e C'-'11 e-"!?rst, pLrr eitlrer rh:lgel
the sheet metal and trim or improved carburation or ignition. Changes which do not effect the vehicles street
1:-.-:l: .:i'-'.:i:r:i,
.'.1..1.,
.hi.nc, ndial tires will not alone
.,-:,------::: :.;. -:--:^^,
quali! the vehicle for sfeet stock status.)
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AA: 1926-48 Pontiac
BB: 1949-61 Pontiac
CCr 1962-70 Pontiac (Except GTO)
DD: !or I Pr:: enl P^r!,?c (E\cepl GTO)
EEr 1961-75 Mid Size (Except GTO)
FF: 1976-2010 Mid Size (Except GTO)
GG: 1964-65 GTO

:ig:i.

HH: 1966-67 GTO

ll:

1968-74 GTO/Judge
JJ: 1967-69 Firebird/Traos

Am
KK: 1970-81 Firebird/Trans Am
LL: 1982-02 Firebird/TraN Am
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vehicles u'ith cne c: rnore cfthe fcllclirg: .r. -{lter:d cr :ror .:!gix3l C\{ pcx-s: pl3.t thst
is eifher "High Performance", or bored/shoked to an increase of over 50 CL 2. Major body modifications.
J. Lhrorned or dechromed 30o% or more. L Major change in riding height. 5. Custom Paint. 6. Non-original
hood, or hood scoop. 7. Vehicle is set up fof racilg 4 Na!-el..! !!!i.rf:11 (31..i1 :!..L1) g
other than year ofvehicle manufactue.
RR: I964-67 GTO
NN: 1926-48 Pontiac
OO: 1949-60 Pontiac
SS: 1968-74 GTO/Judge
PP: 1961-70 Pontiac
TT: 1967-69 Firebird./Trans Am
UU: 1970-81 Firebird,/Trans Am
QQ: 1971-2010 Pontiac

Modified:
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www. pontiacsofcentra ca iforn

org
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Lisl your car show or related event free of charge at: www.californiacarclubs.com

Pontiacs of C€ntral Califo
will donate 100% ofnet proae,
Big Brothers & Big Siste
of the Central Valley;

Meet Mr. Jim Wangers!
Join us with our special guest, the
6's'ti1'uiktt' cf ilw GTO,
and help celebrate the 50th Anniversary
of the fabled GTO!

&
Honor Flight
Sending WW2 Vets to the \\
Memorial in Washington

I

Entry f€€: $55.00 bt July 31, 2014; $65.00 b€tween 8/l & 8/31,2014.
Entry fee; $75.00 on and aftcr9/l/2014, bot plesse call for availability.
S1

0.00discoxnton2ndandadditionalcarsfromsameowner!

Registration/Vendor Form Please Print
-Dsleq!.&-qeiltpi.F
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U35Z Eiebr"eJ Us-P1adeIe"cA,9l63Z

Phone:(

)
Unit #
zip:

Address:
City:
E-mail Address:
Makc ofVehicle:
Club Affiliation:
v.ndortprc..

$100.1r0

(l0xl0)s150.00 (10r20)r SErp sp{cc, $75.00 (Ilrrl0} $101r.00 (10x20).

folol enclosed:

Class:

.$

Merchandise Type:

Wavier of Liability:
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Nor-Gal Chevellecaminos Car Club
P.O. Box 36046, San Jose, CA 95158
http://nor-cal.chevelles. net

The Nor-Cal GhevelleCaminos Run Thru the Canyon 20
Saturday, June 14, 2014

(RSVP by June 7th)

For The last 20 years, The Nor-Cal Chevellecamino Club has had a premiere event that we put
on and welcome all car enthusiasts to attend. We would like you to join us for a day of cruising, a
scenic poker run, some great raffle prizes, and delicious food afteMard at our BBQ. Our day will
start at 9:00am at the Shinn House at 1251 Peralta Blvd in Fremont, where we'll have coffee and
pastries at the 1st leg of our cruise- Here we will get ourl"t poker card draw, 1 of 5 throughout
the day. After that, we'll proceed and do our scenic drive to each stop and llnally reach our 5"' &
final poker stop. Following the run, we'll have a wonderful BBQ and some great raffle prizesl So
come and be a part of our annual get together. Bring the family, and we'll all have a great day
with our classics, maybe share a few stories along the way, kick a few tires and brag about our
cars. Check out our Run Thru the Canyon section in the Events portion of our website, and be
sure to note our address at the lop of this flyer for returning your registration.
For questions, call Steve (925.389.0900) See you there!

Great food, raffle prizes & most of all, lots of fun with our classics!
Please return bottom podion with your

payment-"(to be

Email eddress:

lsed to confim your antry)

Car Mako
Car Model & Year

zip:

City:

*'Admission Fee: $30

-

Phone:

(_)

pet percon $15.00 each for kids.**

cansidetati@ of a@ptance as pafticipants k ke Nu-cat CtEvetbcanino Run Thru ha Canpn 20, by execdion of this enw, ttue hercby
rctease the Nor-Cal Chevell9camina Car Club, nenbe/s, olfcarc and anyone can@led with lhis evenl, ol and from any an.l al krcwn and
be sufiarc.l by panEipalinq in tn,is evenl o.
Mknot n denages, injuies, l6ses, iudgnenls andot clans lnn any cau#s whalsoevet that
''l.ay
tn

"Cruisin' in the Sun"
Gar Show in Downtown Pinole
Sunday, June22,2014
from 8am-5pm

23'd Annual

Pre-registration is requir-ed and will be
limited to the FIRST 325 American made,
pre-1975 car registrants, . Providing
space is available other vehicles will be
admitted AFTER 8:00
(Rain or Shine the car show will happen)

'I

Registration fee is $35.00, please make checks payable to:

Vendors, Raffle
Awards

NcC 2014 Registration
c/o 410 Arroyo Drive
Marlinez, CA 94553
For more information contact:
Cathie at (510) 233-0721 o. visit our website 3t
www.northerncaliforniacruisers cor'!

Center and local
restaurants

Yr

Car make:

Name

(_)

email__

Club Affiliation

zip

State

utry

Address:
Phone:

Breakfast available
at the Pinole Senior

@

.com

T Shirts sell fast Pre order for a guarantee. your shirt wll be held for you at the evenl. at the T Sh'd Booth
Sm. 518
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Lrg. S18
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Registration
T-Sh

irts

2x

3x

$35.00
$

Grand Tota!
ln cofsideraiion ot the acceptance of panrcrpanis to ihe 23 d Annual Cruisrn rn lhe Sun Car Event by exec!tion
of ihis eniry iorin. tlve hereby releasE ihe crly of P nole ihe Northern caliiornja crdisers ln. . their nr€mbers.
Officers and anyone else connected wrth this event from any and all known or unknown damages Lnjurres
llabili|es. losses. judgments and/or cla rns aris ng irom acy causes whalsoever that may b€ caused by the
partrcrpanon n lhrs event lAVe accept resoonsrbtltty for Eank fees or relurned checks.

